
- Hold your Launch Party with your Sponsor/Team Leader to ensure you have a strong start and get the 
best discounts and training!  

- Start Social Selling: Parties, One-to-One Consultations, and Social Media!  
- Dream with your Team Leader about what you’ll do with your first Aloette commission check! 
- Track your sales to make sure you’re on target to earn your incentives for your first 90 days! 
- Invite 3+ friends to come with you to the next Aloette Connect Event.  
- Go LIVE on FB/IG: Your Social Media Guide (in this packet) has all the details and ideas you need!

Your First 24 Hours:

Your First 20 Days:

Consultant Corner: 
www.aloettecharlotte.com 

Password: dreamteam

Follow us on FB + IG: @aloettecharlotte

______________________________________________

- Start in the “Welcome to Aloette Charlotte” section of our Consultants 

Corner on www.aloettecharlotte.com (password: dreamteam) 

- Post a selfie w/ your fav product on social & let everyone know you’ve joined 

Aloette! Tag @aloettecharlotte & #aloetteinfluencer so we can show you 

some love!  

- Check out your exclusive Influencer/New Consultant rewards and chat with 

your team leader about what you want to receive in your first 30-90 days. 

- Start your My 100 People list of who you want to connect with about Aloette 

(don’t worry-we’ll help you with this). It also makes a great guest list for your 

launch party! 

- Mark your calendar for your first Monthly Aloette Connect Event & weekly 

trainings. 

- Ask a friend to join you in Aloette-it’s even more fun with friends!

- Have you been added to our Aloette Charlotte Community on Facebook? 

If not, ask your sponsor to add you.  

- Text friends that you’ve joined Aloette & invite them to your launch party/

to check out your new link (aka your website)!  

- Check your email: You’ll receive important emails your first month to 

guide & help you make the most of your new opportunity! 

What to do right away:

This packet is loaded with everything you need to 
work your business, but don’t let the number of 
pages overwhelm you. The guides are there for 
when you need them, not because you need to 

memorize them all today.

http://www.aloettecharlotte.com
http://www.aloettecharlotte.com


Your Recruiter:  

Name: ______________________________ 

 Email: ______________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________

Your Manager/Team Leader:  

Name: ______________________________ 

Email: ______________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________

Your President:  
Bonnie Bradley 

bonnie@aloette.biz 
Personal Cell: 864.494.9549 
Office Cell: 704-879-3950 

Instagram: @thebonniebradley 
Facebook: Bonnie Aloette 

Your Business Websites 
Your Replicated Site: www.aloette.com/____________  

This is your online store where your customers will shop.  

Your Consultant Portal Website: team.aloette.com 
This is your back office where you will enter show orders, customer orders 

and orders for yourself including supplies. 

The Franchise Website: www.aloettecharlotte.com 
You will go here for training and information specific to our local franchise like 

printable documents for shows, consultations, etc! Your customers can also 
go here for information about joining, hosting parties and more.  

Consultants Corner Password: dreamteam

Additional Notes: 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Your website fee is $15/month, charged on the 15th of the month with the card on file/provided when you 
purchased your Beauty Consultant Kit.  

Beauty Club (if you joined) is charged between 1st-5th of even numbered months, and you receive your 
products by the 15th of the month.

Quick Reference Guide
Office Contact Information 
Office Manager: Jennifer Cote 
charlotteoffice@aloette.biz   
980.272.9020 

Office Hours: 
Monday-Thursday 10am-4pm.  

Closed Fridays & Holidays

Consultant Portal Username: ____________________________ 

Consultant Portal Password: ____________________________

mailto:charlotteoffice@aloette.biz
http://www.aloette.com
http://team.aloette.com


Frequently Asked Questions
Q: How do I Get Paid?  
A: We pay our consultants weekly via direct deposit on all orders submitted with payment Tuesday-Monday. Payroll is processed 
on Fridays of the same week. (Note: It may take up to 3 business days for funds to deposit into your account depending on your 
financial institution.) Please send our office complete Direct Deposit information to receive commissions earned by emailing or 
mailing a voided check to our office. 

Q: What sales do I get paid on/receive sales credit towards contests on?  
A: You receive commissions on CV (Commissionable Volume) sales. You receive sales credit towards contests and prizes on SV 
(Sales Volume) sales. In Aloette, CV/SV are typically the same. You do not receive sales credit or commissions on PWP items, 
add-ons, Hostess Reward items, or some Bonus Buy items. On some deeply discounted sales, your commission/discount is 20%. 
This is ALWAYS noted if the case. Otherwise, you receive your normal discount/commissions of 25%-35%.  

Q: How can I get more products at the best price?  
A: Product Override! Product Override is your deepest discount. Each calendar month you submit $1000+cv in sales, you earn 
10% of those sales in products of your choice at a 75% discount! For example, if you sell $1500cv, then you receive 10% of those 
sales ($150) in products you choose, for 75% off their retail price! To redeem, email charlotteoffice@aloette.biz by the 5th of the 
month following the qualifying month. No sale or discount pricing/packages can be included. Standard S+H applies. 

Q: How do I stay in the loop/receive training?  
A: We hold an event each month for recognition and training. We also hold virtual trainings several times a month. All dates are 
shared in our Aloette Charlotte Community on Facebook. Additionally, training can be found on aloettecharlotte.com in 
Consultants Corner (Password: dreamteam) and in the Guides section of our Aloette Charlotte Facebook Community.  

Q: What is the difference between a Show Order and a Non-Show Order?  
A: Show orders, also called party orders, are multiple customer orders entered together, adding up to at least $200cv sales, to 
make a hostess eligible for benefits. They are entered into the system differently than non show orders-which are orders placed 
individually in the system for one person. You may not compile individual non-show orders and enter them as a show and may be 
penalized if you do.  

Q: What about income taxes? 
A: You are an independent contractor with Aloette. When you earn $600+ in a calendar year you will receive a 1099 form with 
your earnings. Save all receipts and keep track of all expenses/mileage incurred for your business for tax deductions. We 
recommend you contact your accountant for more details. There are also great apps to help you keep up with expenses.

- Flat Fee Handling of $7.95 is paid on all orders: show, non-show, consultant orders.  
- Be sure to always confirm shipping addresses and order totals every time an order is placed to avoid surcharges. Orders sent to 

a wrong address or returned to Aloette due to customer or consultant address error may incur fees to reship. “When in Doubt, 
Reach Out” before you process a card or close a show.  

- Once cards have been processed on orders, NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE.  
- Please read all current specials and Hostess Rewards specific to Aloette of Charlotte, to be sure you understand, and reach out 

to your Team Leader/Manager or office for clarification if needed. There is also a short training on our benefits on our franchise 
website and in the Guides Section of our Aloette Charlotte Facebook Community. 

- Shows must have $200cv in sales for ANY hostess benefits to be given, including previous hostess coupons and hostess 
exclusive items.  

- Value Packages, PWP’s, and discounted/sale items are excluded from hostess and previous hostess shopping sprees, coupon 
codes, or additional discounts.  

- All sales to receive hostess benefits, win contests, new consultant coupons and any incentives are based on the SV amount. 
- Adding a discount to an order that the customer or consultant is not eligible for may result in the item/discount being removed 

and consultant absorbing additional fee or cost.  
- All consultant contest winnings & product override are awarded monthly as applicable. Applicable shipping charges to ship 

contest items may apply at the discretion of the franchise.   

Feel free to reach out to charlotteoffice@aloette.biz with questions or concerns with your Aloette business. 
Policies and procedures may be changed at the discretion of the franchise without notice.

Policies & Procedures

mailto:office@aloette.biz


As a new consultant, you earn rewards for 

showing and selling your Aloette products 


and opportunity in your first 90 days of 
business!  


After your first 90 days you’ll 

still be eligible for rewards each 


month with our exclusive 

franchise contests & rewards! 


These rewards are in lieu 

of monthly Franchise 


sales and recruiting 

contests.  

Show Se! & Earn! 
New Consultant Rewards*

Reward # 1
Sell & submit your first $120 (about 3 

Enzyme Peels!) and receive 

our popular City Detox Cleanser!

Reward # 2
Sponsor a new Consultant & receive 
$50 in complimentary product after 
they submit $200.

Reward # 3
Sell & submit your first $300 & receive a collection of best 
selling product from our Beauty By Aloette line. 

Reward # 4
Sell & submit your first $600 
in products and receive 

Be Smooth and 

Essential Cleansing Oil. 

Reward # 5
Sell & submit your first $900 

in products and receive 
Soothe-n-Smooth and 
Set+Shield Setting Spray! 

Reward # 6
Sell & Submit $1500 in products & 
receive $150 in complimentary 
products of your choice!

Reward # 7
Sell & submit $3000 & receive 
our exclusive, custom made 
Luca+Dani bracelet!

First 90 Days Ends: __________________________

Completed: _____

Completed: _____

Completed: _____

Completed: _____ Completed: _____

Completed: _____ Completed: _____

Aloette reserves the right to change or replace items in rewards sets without notice. 



Your Marketing Plan

Your Online Store

Because every goal getter must have one. 

As an Aloette Beauty Consultant you will have a personalized website where your 
friends, family and customers can order Aloette products and we will pay you 
commission on what they order! Your site even has a special Join section where your 
friends & customers can sign up to be a consultant under you. It helps you work 
smarter, not harder by giving customers the ability to browse all of the products at 
their leisure then place their order themselves. Customers who order on consultant 
websites, purchase an average of 23% more than when they just call their order in to 
you. So you make more money with less work.  

Of course, customers don’t just fall out of trees-you want to get them to your site. This 
is where parties, private consultations and branding yourself as a Beauty Consultant on 
social media comes in. Make sure your site is on your social media accounts, business 
cards and other materials. Your website address is found in your welcome email. 

Now, set your office hours. When do you want to work? Even in a part time position, 
you want to have some time each week set aside to work your business. Think about 
your life, family and responsibilities and decide choose where you’ll spend time on your 
business. Write it all down-schedule that time into your calendar. If you don’t, it’s 
incredibly easy for other things to fill that time. The difference between someone who 
makes hobby money vs full time money in Aloette isn’t what they do, but how often & 
consistently they do it.

First, lets look at your business plan based on how much you want to earn… 

Want to make a li"le 
After your launch party, hold private consultations (virtual or on person), & share 
regularly on social media to continue to build your VIP Facebook Community/service 
customers 

Want to make a li"le more  
After your launch, share on social media to build your VIP, hold private consultations, 
plus occasional pop up events+parties, and sponsor new consultants to raise your 
personal commissions 

Want to make a lot (in less time) 
Regularly hold parties (live + virtual) weekly to quickly build your customer base, 
sponsor new consultants to your team, & service your customers to build a residual 
income. 

Host Your Launch
If you were opening a boutique, you would host a Grand Opening for everyone to come 
check out your new business and see what it’s all about, right? With Aloette, it’s no 
different. The first thing you want to do when you start your business is book your 
launch with your recruiter or team leader. This is essential because they present the 
products to your friends, help you build your clientele and get you booked so you have a 
solid start in your first 30 days. Bonus: You get hostess rewards from your launch! See 
the Hostess Rewards sheet for details on that. 



My One Hundred People!
Take a moment to write down the names of everyone you know-friends, neighbors, acquaintances. Even 
if you don’t think someone will be interested in Aloette, they may know someone who will be! 
Use this list as a starting point for your new business. As you start having parties, you’ll meet new people 
to add to your list. You’ll be surprised to see how quickly your circle of friends and acquaintances grows 
after just a few Aloette Events! 

Don’t Forget Me! 
The easiest way to make a list is to think about people related to FRANKS: Friends, Relatives, 
Acquaintances, Neighbors, Kids, Significant others.  
Use you social media accounts to jog your memory of people you might not talk to all the time. It’s ok-
we are NOT going to have you spam them! But putting them on the list keeps them on your mind when 
you have the right opportunity to connect with them! 



Pop Up Event &

Pop ups have become all the rage in the last few years, brands  
big and small are getting into the trend. Clients love that it gives  
them a chance to see & try products in a comfortable, casual setting.  
A pop up is simply any group setting where you have the opportunity to 
share your products in person with a group. You can host a pop up at a salon,  
a girls night or even at work. In your kit you have received some of Aloette’s  
most popular products that are easy to demo and share with others. Just use the  
script below and allow guests to apply the products to the back of one hand.  
What you will do is bolded, your words to say are in quotes.  

This same script can also be used to do a Private Consultation with one client with just a  
few adjustments: Let them apply the products to their face and use a wash cloth instead of a 
wipe, then guide her through applying her own makeup and leave out the last line of the 
script. Use your disposable lip/lash brushes when applying mascara and lip colors.  

Check out our guide in the Show Guide of Charlotte Consultant Facebook Community on how 
to keep your kit sanitary and safely share products in person.  

You will need: 
Calendar w/ Bonus Dates Chosen 

Your Aloette Kit Products 
Unscented baby wipes 

Value Package Slicks 
Order Forms 

Calculator 
Catalogs 

Pens  

 Share a little about Aloette. Say “Aloette is unique because we use the gel of the Aloe Vera 
Plant as the base of our skin care; we are a leader in age-defying skin care and Aloe Vera 
skin care products.  We use Aloeganic aloe vera which is certified organic.  We offer pure, 
potent ingredients that are clinically tested and provide visible results quickly.  Aloette is 
also a leader in farm to jar formulations with fresh & many natural, botanical ingredients!” 

Give each guest a catalog (or send a link to your virtual catalog), order form and pen. 

Be sure everyone’s hands are dry and demo your Restorative Enzyme Peel by placing a 
small amount on the top of each persons hand. Hand out unscented wipes. Say “Using 

three fingers from the other hand, begin to massage the product briskly in a circular motion. 
The gel will begin to liquefy and then small beads begin to form- that’s your dead skin! This 

is an instant gratification product that clients love and can be used often since it's an all 
natural aloe vera based product. Exfoliation is the key to younger looking skin and this 

product exfoliates with no irritation or down time- of course it is designed to be used on the 
face but as you can see, it can be used on hands, décolleté, etc. You can use this wipe to get 

rid of that dead skin and then notice the difference in your two hands” 

On that same hand, apply one pump of Pure Radiance Cleanser. Allow them to rub it in 
then use their same wipe to remove it. Say “This amazing cleanser removes makeup, 

brightens and tones all in one age-defying step! It combines high tech ingredients with 
natural ones like amino and lactic acids to help accelerate cell turnover and exfoliation.” 

Private Consultation Guide

Your Script



Mist each hand with Nutri Hydrating Mist. Say “This mist instantly hydrates and smooths 
skin with organic aloe, silk amino acids and a vitamins, leaving you with a glowing, 

healthy complexion. This is a product for the entire family since it’s great for any kind of 
skin irritation including sun burns.” 

Optional: Give them a small amount of your favorite eye treatment to try. Say “This 
product fights stubborn eye lines, wrinkles, sagging, puffiness while hydrating the under 

eye area. It can also help to plump and softens the look of fine lines and firms the 
delicate skin around eyes. It also works to improve the appearance of dark circles.” 

Apply a small amount of your favorite moisturizer to try. Say “This moisturizer 
harnesses the power of aloe vera & vitamins to help illuminate and energize the look of 
tired skin. Essential for collagen production, vitamin C also targets free radicals that age 
the skin before it's time. In this moisturizer, it’s combined with green tea, vitamins A, E, 

and aloe to hydrate and shield skin from radical induced fine lines, wrinkles and dryness.” 

Give guests the option to try our Flawless Primer & 4-in-1 Ultra Finish Foundation. 
Have them apply using your Chisel Brush making light circular movement for even 

application.  
Say “The primer fills in pores, soften lines and wrinkles and instantly brightens the skin, 

plus helps to keep your makeup on all day. This mineral foundation with SPF 15 functions 
as a powder, foundation, concealer and sun protection all in one. Utilizing micronized 
mineral pigment, this long lasting formula provides flawless, no cake coverage that’s 
virtually touch up free. Your foundation and compact are sold separately so once you 

have the compact, you will only need to purchase the refill pans.” 

Hand each guest a Value Package Slick with the Before and Afters facing up. Say 
“Check out these before and afters from clients and consultants. I want you to see the 
amazing results you can achieve with our products. When you flip the sheet over, you 

will see all of our amazing Value Packages that give the best results, the fastest but also 
provide the best prices and save you the most money today. When you start with a 

Value Package, you will get your Enzyme Peel for just $14.95”  

Offer to do a Pop Up for any of your guests in their home. Say “Hasn’t this been so 
much fun? I want you to know that I am available to a Private Pop Up event for you and 

your friends where you can receive $100 in products 80% off as well as a special Hostess 
Exclusive item when you book on one of my bonus dates.” 

Collect orders and payments from each guest and give them a business card with your 
website and reordering information. Say “I am available to answer any questions you 
may have, help you with your order and schedule your Pop Up Event. If you already 

know what you would like, you may write it on your order form and I will help you total it 
and collect your payment.”  

Once you have all orders, you will submit them in your Consultant Portal. 



Social Se!ing 101

Social Selling has become the #1 way to promote a business in  
recent years-whether you’re a brick+mortar, online retail or direct  
sales business! Since March 2020, social selling online has never 
been more relative or effective than it is now.  
The following pages share information on some of the products that may  
be included in your kit (or that you can receive free in your first 90 days) as  
well as ideas on how to promote yourself in an effective, positive way on social  
media. You can use this info to share your products in online parties, virtual  
consultations, going live on FB+IG etc-the sky is the limit! 

You’ll find additional ideas and information on how to brand yourself and your business 
In the GUIDES section of our Franchise Facebook Group:  
Aloette Charlotte Community. 

Did you know? 
Going “live” on social media is 

one of the best ways to share and 
demo your Aloette products. 

People don’t want  
perfection, they want fun  

& authenticity, so  
don’t be shy!  

 A little about Aloette. 
Aloette is unique because we use the gel of the Aloe Vera Plant as the base of our skin care; 

we are a leader in age-defying skin care and Aloe Vera skin care products.  We use 
Aloeganic aloe vera which is certified organic.  We offer pure, potent ingredients that are 
clinically tested and provide visible results quickly.  Aloette is a cruelty free clean beauty 

company and features many natural, botanical ingredients! 

Restorative Enzyme Peel 
You can demo on your face or hand, but be sure to get close enough to the camera that 

everyone can see it working and lifting the dead skin. 

To Say: 
This is an instant gratification product and can be used often (1-2 times/week) since it's a 

natural aloe vera based product. Exfoliation is the key to younger looking skin and this 
product exfoliates with no irritation or down time-of course it is designed to be used on the 
face but it can be used on hands, décolleté, etc-some people even use it on their feet for an 

at home pedicure! 

Mascara 
Our mascaras need no introduction-simply apply it on camera and people are SOLD! 

To Say: 
This formula builds maximum volume for lashes, plus curls and sets lashes for all-day glam 
The ingredients nourish and conditions lashes too! And it won’t flake or smudge throughout 
the day! Thats a winner in my book!

General Kit Product Info



Essential Cleansing Oil/Pure Radiance Cleanser 
Double Cleansing at night is all the rage right now-and this duo in your kit is a great way to 

share! These are great products to demo stand alone as well. Apply a small amount of 
mascara to the top of your hand, and demo how the duo easily removes it all. 

Or-go live and demo the how to duo removes all your makeup  
as part of your “nighttime routine!” 

To Say: 

Throughout the day, airborne bacteria and pollution can attach to your skin, and if they 
aren't washed away properly, they could potentially contribute to aging, pigmentation 
issues and breakouts. No thank you. 

Double cleansing ensures that all of the makeup, bacteria and pollution are completely 
broken down and removed from your skin, giving your skin cells the chance to regenerate 
so you have a healthy, youthful complexion!  

So here is what ya do. I'm just going to smear some mascara all over my hand here to show 
you how well It works. 

You’ll first apply our essential cleansing oil and massage until you can see all the makeup is 
broken down on your skin. If you don’t have on makeup-massage into your skin for about 
30 seconds. This is water soluble, and it won’t clog your pores-it actually takes oil to cut 
excess oil in your skin! It won't cause breakouts-it actually helps to detox the skin! 

Then follow with our Pure Radiance cleanser. This cleanser is great for all skin types and has 
ingredients that help brighten the skin, too! Plus the peppermint extract and luxurious foam 
make it feel like you’re in a spa washing your face! Then just rinse it all away with warm 
water.  

Double cleansing each evening will also brighten any dullness and will allow your other 
night time products to penetrate and work their magic much more efficiently. 

In the morning, using the Pure Radiance Cleanser will prepare your skin to absorb day 
serums and moisturizers better, so that you get a lot more out of them, too! Have to get our 
moneys worth! 

Flawless, Ultra Finish & Chisel Brush 
To Say: 

Our Flawless Beauty Collection is our best selling makeup package! The Flawless primer 
works instantly to brighten the skin, fill in pores and smooth the appearance of lines-it also 

helps to keep your makeup on longer throughout the day! 

The ultra finish foundation is a 4-in-1 concealer, foundation, SPF and finishing powder all in 
one for beautiful coverage. 

You can control your coverage with your Chisel Foundation brush, which allows you to add 
more coverage where you need to to disguise blemishes and imperfections without looking 

cakey or powdery. It’s a 60 second makeover! 

Nutri Hydrating Mist 
To Say: 

This mist is an Aloette “cult classic”…everyone should have a bottle! With 90% aloe and silk 
amino acids, it helps your skin glow from head to toe! Use it for sunburns, bug bites, itching, 

rashes, cuts burns or scrapes-for hot spots on your animals, in your hair for extra 
conditioning-the list is endless! Apply after makeup for a dewy, glowing complexion, or 

before you apply serums to help them penetrate deeper into the skin and be more effective.  



Social Media Guide 

You’ve made it this far, now time for some cold, hard truth.. You will not build a 
business on Social Media overnight. Sorry, girl! Whether it is Facebook or Instagram, it 
takes many consistent posts, lives, etc to create a culture or build a following. Why? 
Let’s pretend you have a friend named Mary. Mary sees your first post and thinks it’s 

interesting but keeps scrolling. A few days later, Mary sees another post from you and 
she’s a little curious. She likes your post and means to click on your site (or maybe she 

even does) to check it out but gets busy with life and forgets. Then you go live 
sharing your hostess order that you just got in the mail from your launch party. Now 
she’s really interested but she isn’t going to reach out to you. However, the next time 

you post that you are looking for women to try the product, Mary is IN! 

How to post: We recommend using your personal social media accounts, along with a 
Group just for customers/potential customers (for example: Aloette with Susan 
Smith) to keep it simple (remember, you’re going to be authentic and build interest 
starting with people you know). If you are a tech savvy person, using an app like 
Planoly makes it easy to repost or schedule your posts ahead of time on instagram. If 
tech and apps aren’t your thing, that’s okay! You can easily post your own as you go 
or share posts from our public pages! The recommendations below are based on 
sharing content on your personal social media accounts. Also-it’s best to go with 
what you know! If you aren’t on instagram, but love Facebook, then focus your efforts 
where you know and have the most followers/friends!  

When to Post: Post 4-7 times a week, go live at least once a week.  

What to post: The most important things to remember are be authentic, share a 
variety of content and always post your website. Keep it balanced: You should still 
post the pictures of your family, date night, little league games, memes and then add 
in your Aloette posts. 
• Keep it authentic. If you’ve never worn a stitch of makeup, doing a makeup video 

may not be right for you but going live to do your night time skin routine would be 
perfect! If you are new to going live it may feel a bit awkward at first but that’s okay. 
Just keep it up and you’ll be a pro in no time!  

• Keep it professional. Stay away from anything inappropriate, too polarizing or 
political.  

• Interact! Ask questions and encourage conversation. 
• Tag us! Mention @aloettecharlotte in your post so we can show you some love! 

How to grow your social media reach on Instagram:  
• Use posts that encourage your friends/family to tag another friend. They can be 

product or makeover giveaways where they are entered by tagging a friend. Don’t 
invest a ton of money in this. Use products that you win or got at a huge discount. 

• Do you have a friend with a non-cosmetic business like handbags or a salon? You 
can do a giveaway together! Doing this gets you promoted by another business 
account and connected to their customers, plus you get a higher giveaway value 
without having to spend more money. Each donate an equal product value and you 
would both post something like “I’ve teamed up with (other account) to bring you 
guys a $(retail value)  giveaway. You are going to love these (product description). 
To enter to win simply like this post, tag a friend and make sure you are both 
following (other account) and I. Drawing Monday night at 6 pm! 

• Comment and join in on conversations in your community. Some people might be 
impressed and decide to check out your profile and follow you. We’ve all gone down 
that rabbit hole before! This applies to Aloette Charlotte posts but also in your FB 
group for moms, female entrepreneurs, etc. Keep it positive! 

Note: These ideas will only work if your account is Public. If you prefer to keep a 
private account, you will need to set up a separate public account for your business 
and then add your friends. 



Social Media Posts 
Informational Posts- these should make up 50% of your business content 
• Announce yourself as a Consultant- this post should be focused on your 

excitement for your new business. 
• Announce that you’ve launched your new website, encourage them to check it out 

and tell you what they think! 
• Share your personal skin care results 
• Share posts from our Aloette Charlotte page.  
• Share before and afters from your clients or others 
• Talk about your favorite product and why you love it so much 
• Share a makeover on you or someone else. It can be a before & after or a video. 
• What did you buy with your Aloette earnings this week? Whether it was lunch, 

groceries for your family or a gift for yourself, share that because you don’t know 
who in your life would love to have the extra money to treat themselves or just not 
be so stressed about their grocery bill.  

• Comment/tag friends in our posts when you see something they would like.  
• Post pictures of you at Consultant Connect meetings and pop up parties. Share the 

opportunity: “Aloette is hiring full and part time positions! Message me for details.” 

Story/Live ideas-these should make up 35% of your business content  
• Your party order is delivered- share your hostess goodies! 
• Unpack your kit  
• Demo your Enzyme Peel! You make an average of $10 per peel you sell as a new 

consultant. Sell 5 and you’ve earned $50 plus over $200 in sales just in the few 
minutes it takes to go live! 

• Open your first Beauty Club package. Don’t know what that is? Ask us!  
• Do a Q&A.. this doesn’t have to be live, it can just be you posting “what’s 

something about my Aloette business that you’d like to know?” You can also share 
some of the questions/answers.  

• Do a tutorial on how to use a certain product- Face masks (Five Minute Facial, 
Enzyme Peel, Muddy Up) are great for this. 

• Do a makeover on you or someone else. 

Offer Posts-these should make up 15% of your business content  
• Aloette has NEW Skincare + Makeup! I need 5 ladies interested in a FREE facial/

makeover to try them and give me their opinions.. Who’s in?! 
• I am looking for 5 ladies who are interested in trying Aloette for FREE! 
• I’m giving away a Girlfriends Makeover Night! Tag a friend to be entered! Drawing 

Tuesday night at 6 pm. 

When someone comments on a post like this, send them a PRIVATE message and 
ask for their phone number to set up an appointment. Do not try to sell, book or hire 
them via private message. Social outlets are simply an initial means of 
communication to contact people you may not normally speak to. 

Hashtag ideas to use in your posts:  
#PaidforbyAloette   #Aloettecharlotte   #aloettexoxo    #Aloette    #joinAloette 

#aloetteinfluencer 



Platinum e#entials package
Beauty sleep mask

Muddy up mask
$135.00
$48.00

$43.50
1
1

2

$43.50
$135.00
$96.00

PWP/ Hostess Specials 

Customer:             Beth Jones.          Phone:       864-255-1999.    

Address:                4 Ridgeview Lane  Apt 665                   .           

City:   Greenvi!e   State:   SC.  Zip Code:  29617.   Hostess: Jane Smith.  
Email:         bethjones@gmail.com.        Order Date:   3/22/2020.     
Consultant Name & Number:    Sandra Jameson   864-313-9998.   

TOTAL:                                           $274.50.   
DISCOUNT:                                          N/A 

SUBTOTAL:                                       $274.50 

PWP/HOSTESS SPECIALS:                $14.95 
HANDLING:                                          $7.95 
SUBTOTAL:                                      $297.40 

SALES TAX:                                        $20.82 

TOTAL PAYMENT:                              $318.22 

Enzyme Peel $14.95

Form of Payment: Cash _________ Credit/Debit Card ________Check Payable to Hostess: ________ 
 

Card Number: _____________________________________Exp Date: _________ CVV: ___________ 

Billing Zip Code: ______________Signature: ______________________________________________ 

Guarantee: If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with an Aloette Skin Care Product please 
return it with proof of purchase within 6 weeks of date of order and it will be cheerfully exchanged for 
another product of equal value. Aloette’s exchange guarantee is on skin care items only. Color items 
are non-returnable. 

C
ustomer O

rder E
xample

       I’d like to know more about making money with Aloette

Product # Product Name Price Qty Total



Customer:             Jane Smith        Phone:        864-255-1567.    

Address:                3396 A!ey Rd apt 123.                      .           

City:   Greenvi!e   State:   SC.  Zip Code:  29617  Hostess: Jane Smith.  
Email:         janesmith@gmail.com.     Order Date:   3/22/2020.      
Consultant Name & Number:    Sandra Jameson 864-313-9998.    

       I’d like to know more about making money with Aloette

Product # Product Name Price Qty Total

PWP/ Hostess Specials TOTAL:                                           $171.00.   
DISCOUNT:                                   — $150.00 

SUBTOTAL:                                       $21.00 

PWP/HOSTESS SPECIALS:            $109.85 
HANDLING:                                          $7.95 
SUBTOTAL:                                      $138.80 

SALES TAX:                                        $8.33 

TOTAL PAYMENT:                              $147.13 

Form of Payment: Cash _________ Credit/Debit Card ________Check Payable to Hostess: ________ 
 

Card Number: _____________________________________Exp Date: _________ CVV: ___________ 

Billing Zip Code: ______________Signature: ______________________________________________ 

Guarantee: If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with an Aloette Skin Care Product please 
return it with proof of purchase within 6 weeks of date of order and it will be cheerfully exchanged for 
another product of equal value. Aloette’s exchange guarantee is on skin care items only. Color items 
are non-returnable. 

H
oste# O

rder E
xample

lip shine- morning dew

visible aid
muddy up mask
soothe n smooth

look alive
eye witne#

1

1
1
1

1
1

$43.50 $43.50
$18.50
$21.00
$38.00
$19.00

$31.00

$19.00
$38.00
$21.00
$18.50

$31.00

Flawle# beauty pkg-med $24.95
Agele# Science           $39.95

Color Box                 Free!

$150 shopping spree     $30.00
Brush Set                   $14.95

Baked, Ice, Mink, Rose Petal, 
NaturalBronze, Posh lip color

WOW! $646 in 

products for $147.13
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How to enter a personal order 

Log in to your consultant back office/portal. 

Select Orders from the left menu. From the Orders drop down menu, select Add 
New Personal Order. 

You will now be brought to a shopping screen where you can fill your cart with her 
product selections. The prices you see include your Consultant discount. Once you 
have added to your cart you can access it by clicking on the cart icon in the top 
right of the screen. This will show you what is in the cart as well as indicate the 
status of PWPs.  

PWPs: These are with each $50cv purchased. When you click on Select my Rewards, 
Start Shopping and then Purchase with Purchase Specials, you can see the optional 
PWPs and add them to the cart. Once you click Add to Order on the PWPs, make 
sure to click the orange Leave Rewards Shopping button.  

On the next screen, you can add more items to the cart or if the order is complete, 
click on Checkout.  

You will have the option to choose your payment method and shipping address. If 
you click Add a New Payment Method, whatever you enter will be saved to your 
account. Note about adding payments, if you are adding a new card and you type in 
the card number then get a red error box about tokens not being created, this 
means there is an error in the card number.  

The payment method you are using should have a green header if it is selected, if 
not you may need to click use this billing method before adding the CVV. Under 
shipping, verify the shipping address. Click continue with this information.  

On the next screen, confirm that your total is correct. You can choose to Add Order 
Instructions, you can Save Order for Later (it will save it but not process the card) or 
Charge Card Now. Be completely certain that the order/total is correct before 
charging the card as we do not have a way to adjust orders or amounts charged 
once a card has been run.  

Note: When we have a sale or promotion, if you start an order with the sale items 
but click Save Order and don’t go back to add the payment until the promotion 
ends, it will not allow you to process the order.  



How to enter a customer order 

Log in to your consultant back office/portal. 

Select Customers from the left menu. From the Customers drop down menu, select 
Customer Center. If she is an existing customer, you will find her by clicking on the 
funnel icon beside first or last name and typing in her first or last name in the first 
blank box. Once it pulls up the filtered results, find your customer and click on the 
green + New Order button beside her name. If she hasn’t ordered from you before, 
click the green + Add New Customer button at the top of the screen. You will add all 
of her information and click Save New Customer. This will take you back to your 
Customer Center where you can select the customer you just added and click + New 
Order.  

You will now be brought to a shopping screen where you can fill your customer’s 
cart with her product selections. Once you have added to your customer’s cart you 
can access it by clicking on the cart icon in the top right of the screen. This will show 
you what is in the cart as well as indicate the status of PWPs.  

PWPs: These are with each $50 purchased. When you click on Select my Rewards, 
Start Shopping and then Purchase with Purchase Specials, you can see the optional 
PWPs and add them to the cart. Once you click Add to Order on the PWPs, make 
sure to click the orange Leave Rewards Shopping button.  

On the next screen, you can add more items to the cart or if the order is complete, 
click on Checkout.  

You will have the option to choose your payment method and shipping address. In 
the dropdown, choose who is paying. Me/Self is when the order is going on your 
card. If you click Add a New Payment Method, whatever you enter will be saved to 
her account- you do not want to do that if it is your card. Note about adding 
payments, if you are adding a new card and you type in the card number then get a 
red error box about tokens not being created, this means there is an error in the card 
number.  

The payment method you are using should have a green header if it is selected, if 
not you may need to click use this billing method before adding the CVV. Under 
shipping, verify the customers shipping address. If you need the order shipped to 
you, click in the dropdown beside Where is this order shipping and click me/self. If 
the customer has moved, click edit on her address and update it there. Click 
continue with this information. On the next screen, confirm that her total matches 
the total you quoted her. You can choose to Add Order Instructions (like a thank you 
for her order), you can Save Order for Later (it will save it but not process the card) 
or Charge Card Now. Be completely certain that the order/total is correct before 
charging the card as we do not have a way to adjust orders or amounts charged 
once a card has been run.  

Note: When we have a sale or promotion, if you start an order with the sale items 
but click Save Order and don’t go back to add the payment until the promotion 
ends, it will not allow you to process the order.



How to enter a show 

Log in to your consultant back office/portal. 

To create a new party, select Parties from the left menu. From the Parties drop 
down menu, select Party Manager. From the top left corner of the Party Manager 
screen, click on New Party.  

The first step in creating the party is to identify the hostess. You can select an 
existing customer by choosing My Customer and search for her. If your hostess has 
not ordered from you before, select New Customer and then enter her information 
and click save. Enter a party name (have fun with this- you can incorporate your 
theme or notate that it’s a launch) and party date.  

The next screen will track your party details. Think of it like a “Show Summary” 
because it will show all orders on the show. There will also be an event link that you 
can copy and paste into your Facebook events, emails and texts. When someone 
goes to that event link, it takes them to your website and there will be a box that 
pops up saying “You are shopping this event” and includes the hostess name and 
party date. Anything they order using that link goes toward that party (you must 
have a replicated site to use this feature). 

Now that your party details are entered, you can begin entering your customer 
orders. All customer orders must be entered with full payment before you can 
proceed to the hostess order.  

To begin your first order, click on Add New Order. It is a green box on the right side 
of the screen. Once you have indicated that you wish to Add a New Order you will 
be prompted to identify who the order is for. You can select an existing customer by 
choosing My Customer and searching for her. If the customer has not ordered from 
you before, select New Customer and then enter her information and click save. DO 
NOT USE THE I AM BUYING-EVEN IF YOU ARE ORDERING ON THE SHOW AS IT 
DOESN’T GIVE THE HOSTESS FULL SALES CREDIT. Once you have selected the 
customer, click on Start Order. 

You will now be brought to a shopping screen. This is the same screen that you see 
when entering a personal order or customer non show order with the addition of 
Show Results Tracking. You can now fill your customer’s cart with her product 
selections. Once you have added to your customer’s cart you can access it by 
clicking on the cart icon in the top right of the screen. This will show you what is in 
the cart as well as indicate the status of PWPs.  

Notes about PWPs and Add Ons:  
Add Ons: This is when someone purchases a value package and they can choose the 
Enzyme Peel or Five Minute Facial for $14.95. This you will add with the actual Value 
Package. When you pull up the package and click more info, scroll down and you will 
see both options for $14.95. On the core packages (Platinum Value, Aloepure Value, 
Aloeclear Value) make sure you choose the package that has CLT in the name. 
PWPs: These are with each $50 purchased. When you click on Select my Rewards, 
Start Shopping and then Purchase with Purchase Specials, you can see the optional 
PWPs and add them to the cart. Once you click Add to Order on the PWPs, make 
sure to click the orange Leave Rewards Shopping button. 

On the next screen, you can add more items to the cart or click on the black cart 
button to go to the cart. If the order is complete, click on Checkout.  



You will have the option to choose your payment method and shipping address. In 
the dropdown, choose who is paying. Me/Self is when the order is going on your 
card and Party Host is if the order is going on the hostess card. If you click Add a 
New Payment Method with the Who is Paying dropdown saying Order Owner, 
whatever you enter will be saved to her account- you do not want to do that if it is 
your card or the hostesses. Note about adding payments: if you are adding a new 
card and you type in the card number then get a red error box about tokens not 
being created, this means there is an error in the card number. The payment method 
you are using should have a green header if it is selected, if not you may need to 
click use this billing method before adding the CVV. Under shipping, click in the 
dropdown under Where is this order shipping to and choose Party Host. The only 
time you will leave that as ship to owner is if the order needs to ship out of state. 
Click continue with this information.  

The next screen will show the details of your transaction. You will have 3 options to 
proceed with. You can Add Order Instructions (these will print on the invoice), you 
can Save Order for Later (it will save it but not process the card) or you can Charge 
Card Now (this will finalize the order and charge the card). This will take you back to 
the show summary page where you can add another order.  

Once you have finished all regular customer orders and the show qualifies with 
$200 in sales according to the “Qualifying Party Total” on the top right of the 
screen, you can add the Previous Hostess Order. You will click “Add Order” then 
choose My Customer and search for her. Once you have added her regular priced 
individual items to the cart, add the coupon code CLTPREV to the coupon code box 
and click apply. You should see her total adjust. You can finish her order just like the 
others.  

Before proceeding, we recommend you watch the video on how to enter 
your hostess order, on www.aloettecharlotte.com Consultants Corner 
under training (password: dreamteam) OR in the Guides section of our 
Aloette Charlotte Consultant Share Group. 

In the show summary, click add hostess order. After confirming that you are ready to 
enter your hostess order you will be taken to her cart. You will see a Green Box at 
the top of the screen labeled “CLT Hostess Shopping Spree & Exclusives” click Select 
My Rewards. We recommend you enter the hostess shopping spree first by clicking 
start shopping in the “20 Reward Items Box”. Add items the hostess is eligible to 
receive in her shopping spree in this section. All items added in this section will be 
reduced by 80% once you return to the cart. Note: The hostess may spend UP TO 
her shopping spree level but may not go over. If she orders over her shopping 
spree, you must click “leave reward shopping” and add items at their regular retail 
pricing. To add hostess exclusives, click start shopping in the “4 Reward Items 
Section” then HOSTESS EXCLUSIVES, and add items she is eligible for (see guide on 
next page). For the filled colors box with 8 orders, if a hostess is eligible to receive a 
green box will be at the top of the screen to add the color box and choose colors, 
then add to cart. Be completely certain that the order/total is correct before 
clicking Charge Card. We do not have a way to adjust orders or amounts charged 
once a card has been run. Once you have charged the hostess card, the show is 
closed and submitted to the office to be shipped.  

If you have any questions or need help, contact your recruiter/Team Leader or 
email charlotteoffice@aloette.biz

http://www.aloettecharlotte.com


Hoste# Rewards Cheat Sheet

HOSTESS EXCLUSIVE HOW IT IS EARNED WHERE TO FIND 

ULTRA FINISH OR 
PICTURE PERFECT 

BEAUTY PACKAGE FOR 
$24.95

PURCHASE VALUE 
PACKAGE AND HELD 

QUAL SHOW

4 REWARDS/HOSTESS EXCLUSIVES 
SECTION

COLOR BOX FOR FREE 8 BUYING GUESTS CLICK GREEN BOX AT TOP OF SCREEN 
FOR COLOR BOX GIFT

AGELESS SCIENCE 
$39.95

EITHER: PRESHOW 
BOOKING, $100 IN OUTSIDE 
ORDERS, HOLD ON BONUS 

DATE

4 REWARDS/HOSTESS EXCLUSIVES 
SECTION

ALOEPURE BESTSELLERS 
$19.95

EITHER: PRESHOW 
BOOKING, $100 IN OUTSIDE 
ORDERS, HOLD ON BONUS 

DATE

4 REWARDS/HOSTESS  
EXCLUSIVES SECTION

BRUSH SET $14.95 EITHER PRESHOW 
BOOKING, $100 IN OUTSIDE 
ORDERS, HOLD ON BONUS 

DATE

4 REWARDS/HOSTESS  
EXCLUSIVES SECTION

LUMINOUS TINT $9.95 EITHER: PRESHOW 
BOOKING, $100 IN OUTSIDE 
ORDERS, HOLD ON BONUS 

DATE

4 REWARDS/HOSTESS  
EXCLUSIVES SECTION

HOSTESS SHOW SALES HOSTESS CAN CHOOSE: AND HER DISCOUNT SHOULD BE NO 
MORE THAN:

$200 UP TO $100 IN PRODUCTS $80

$300 UP TO $150 IN PRODUCTS $120

$500 UP TO $250 IN PRODUCTS $200

$700 UP TO $350 IN PRODUCTS $280

$1000 UP TO $500 IN PRODUCTS $400


